
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. and *ec him- IIe
Messrs. R. J. Md

tosdnesday, Jwne 2i, : : : 1382- the attention of farm*
. =rrrr- }tJes for farnishin<r f

^ Terms of The News axt> IIeuald. among which the}
-Tri-weeklv edition, four dollars pe/ Eclil)Se Steara EngirK

annuu, in advance; weekly edition, -

two dollars and nicv cents jtfrrannum. - .

in advance. Liberal discount to clubs and the Van "Winkle
» of live and upwards. these eome backed bi

Kates ok Advertising..One dollai n:nlc f,.Air)
» x- i uiais iiom iaimers w

i-. per inch tor the first insertion, and , , ,

fifty emits per inch for each subsec <ent t"cm t0 thorough pre
i insertion. These rates apply to all ad fore making purchase

f" _ vcrtisements, of whatever nato re, and ning and packing-, f
51re payable strictly in advance. Con- snre to evaminp ,T1P R

V tracts for three, six or twelve months , r ptm n ,

® made on very liberal terms. Trail- ^ssrs. R. J. McCarl

sient local notice, fifteen cents per tworf,x fop j
ine for the first insertion and seven

*" " *

and one-half cents per line for each number of DemoresV

subsequent insertion. Obituaries and unusually attractive <

. tribute* ot respect cnar^cu as anaer s miercstui# s

ST isem«nts. Sjmp]caimounccments oi | mh^ Wjml . is
K n*arnases and deaths published free 01

h*nter#nfl solicited. Mao"S »'« shorter art

-V!! communications, of whatsoever note may be mention
L nature, should be addressed to the of June." "The Sto
fe \nnn>boro Publishing Company uBjorRStjenie Bjor:i
V Wi.msboro, S. C. --The Country Weddi

Advertisement*. Art <111(1 Home Comfc
The Campaign.J. L. Mimnaujrh. continues her admira
Latest Improved Machinery It. J. Woman," and "Topic

McCarley &Co. ^ pleasantly written iq
\ Af»/>a trv Tpjifh^is.JtllllCb XI. Lion |i*t s firo full

and Others, Trustees. especially that of Fas
trations are nutneroui

Loc*l Briefs. .

The colored school closcd on Fn-, t.ie frontispiece, *lh<

^ I Tower," an oil pictur
.Tlie rain hadn't got her at Jast: gem of art.

^

accounts. College Iky itatio:
-Chester is to have a cotton-seed oil obHged l0 Mr Jolm

mill in a short time.
_ an invitation to attcn

% .Mount Zion school will close its ereigeg of Erskine
N^exercises in two weeks. commencements alvr

-From thirty to seventy-five bushels asserabla.es aml are t
per acre, is the yield of oats m this ab]e> regret that
county.

^ ^ ^ j ments prevent our att
.Mr. ClCTidiinns nas arouiriiL tu uui T T. , ,

~ . ,
*. ~

. . 31iss Lou Pratt has
office a beet measuring 1<£ luches m ..... .

w invitation to the clos
circumference. ., ,

0 , -
, the academv of the

.Stands of cotton on sandy lands .

i i u *» Hillsborough, C.
^were verv seriously injured or the . , ,

°

&recent cooi weather.
" <0ns"?s Ia,^!y °f m"

jp.The soulhern-bonnd passenger ,

e .aie
train was nearlr three hours late on j

*nns 0l01SS0

- Thursday afternoon. , -fC
-Col. J. P. Thomas, of the Carolina I £'lch ^as mislaid)

£Military Institute, has been elected * mit ? 0 1 1S .°01
superintendent ofthe Citadel Academv.

"lcncern®nt ^ Reidv

-Messrs. V. R. Doty .& Co. have ! ^e,on he fth °f J«

threshed out 1894 bushels of oats from '^ia" s 0 1 c au St

27 acres-being an avenge of 70| ««, we must i,

fbushels to the ace. j thlS terd>'
.Mr. J. B. Donglass has returned J Serious Accident.

. - ua ;e Inntinor I Thnrsdav nftfi
Irom uaviusou v/uu^c. iiv ..- .

well, and gives good accounts of the Boag and Miss Lou £

South Carolina boys at that institution.'; a very serious accidi
.Only fourteen of the physicians reached a point neat

practising in this county have regis- | Mr. W. H. Kerr, th

tered according to law. The whole frightened by the a\
number of practitioners in the county and rau off at his b

is about twenty-five. Boag was soon throwi
.We shall be glad to receive and receiving severe, th<

publish reports of fiue yields of grain bruises. Miss Edwa
from different parts of the county, place in the buggy fo:

The crops have been magnificent, and but was then thrown

we wish to have them put on record. violence. Persons i

W..The Rev. C. E. McDonald, who hood of the accident
has served- the Associate Reformed her assistance, and s

ciurch at Chester so acceptably as pas- be insensible. In tl
tor for three months, has gone to as- was taken into Mr. I

sume pastoral charge of the church at soon revived. In a si

Steel-Creek, North Carolina. sufficiently restored
.The State Sunday School Conven- to Mr. Boag's. It v

5, tion will meet in Camden on "VVednes- that she had suffered

day, 12th July. Each county is enti- injury, but we are g
tied to as many representatives as it such is not the cace

.has in the Legislature.- They are ap- fallv har>, it is hoped
pointed by the inter-denominational quite well again in a

L county organizations where these exist,
hp otherwise by the county secretaries. Teachers-' At

The president of the State Executive association met in W
. - -

- -*_«...urdav at the nsnal hot
uoara urges a iuu repreacmauvu uvu.

I WL *2TS>e.<x}ru«ies of_£heState. to order by PresTiter

_.It is stated that there is a very prayer by Mr. Turnip
dangerous counterfeit silver dollar in of the preceding meet
circulation. It is represented as beau- Secretary Sterling am
tifully executed, bearing a slight ap- j Sallie Abell and Mr. I

pearance of iro:a, and has been pro- members of the ass

nounced by the sub-treasurer as the quest Mr. Richardsoi

best silver-plated counterfeit yet made. ture 011 phonetics a

v It cannot be detected by the appiica- letters. Mr. R. Mear

tion of acid, unless the surface is livered an address to

scratched, and hundreds would take A committee was app

it without for a moment suspecting it rcgret at losing Mr. I

to be other than genuine. member of this associ

. .As a specimen of enterprise we "ipseed was chosen

^ corapend the following, just received j Davis on the exccutiv

from a Chicago printing house: "We j informal discussion

P'"ca - send proof from electrotype, which we vai"io«s questions, aft<

will furnish immediately, for the pur- i cation adjourned. 1

nf ivinnfincr a scene of the assas- was no^ omitted, an

rill's execution immediately after it enjoyable. The asso<

occ^s* It is engraved from plans of aoa*11 on third Sat

^ the authorities, and will no doubt be ^er.

superior to the hastily prepared ones jHE p wcing Sen
printed a week afjerw^rds, when inter- yhompson) since her,
est has waned. Knowing the great ^ro, has been very

expense of an an original cut (includ- her dancing scho<;
iiiS expenses of artist to Washington), classcs and ^ving. er

Lwe feel our effort will be appreciated gv request, Miss°Tb
Jp bv the live newspaper men of this a soiree onVuesdw,

country."
^

% her pupils here, and

Mount Ziox Institute..As will be ^er class from Colum!

teen from their notice published else- ^uring the evening tl

where, the trustees of the Mount Zion Pret^y fancy dances b;

^ Collegiate Institute will hold an eiec- *" c°stume and a

tion for Priucipal on the 1st day of! fdult class, with a va

^ August next. This institution has &eantlI«n ounces, u

T already acquired a high reputation dance wit

among the schools of this State, and ^rom half-past ten t:

the position of Principal is at once a s'on *"or »entlemen
desirable and an honorable one. The c^ar=e f°r ladies. Ti

trustees' notice will no doubt elicit the programme:

Sf applications from several gentlemen of 1* Grand Man h.

Pexperience and talent. - Quadrille.
3. German Slide.

Col. Jons P. Thomas..We believe 4* Polish Peasant !
that the Board of Visitors of the Cita- by Misses Mamie B
<Jel have done wisely in electing Colonel Chaudler.
Thomas as superintendent. Colonel 5. Lancers, by Clas
Thomas was an instructor in the old 6. Cecilia.

IT^ Citadel, and was for a number of years 7. Spanish Dance, 1
subsequently superintendent of the McCarley and Hannal
Arsenal in CeJnrabia. A graduate 8. Coquette Polka,
"himself of the Citadel with.the highest 9. Highland Fling

^ honors, a teacher of many years of-Tail- Fleming and Miss Ha
Br. itarv academies, and a devoted son of Deux Temps Gs

the State, ho is eminently fitted to 11. German, byadu
build up the military academy and Ring, Scarf, Bouqs
make its usefulness felt. Kueeliug figure, C

Cotton Statement..The following AlP^?P* . , r
.* The soiree promises

is the comparative cotton statement for , /_ .

§V the week endin* June 16,1882: Net rv Pleasant aflh.r »

t... ~ , . . , less be well attended.
receipts at an cmtea Mates ports aur- _

ing the week 12,956; same week last Brilliant AVeitek year 28,1-44; total receipts to this date iambia Register of
4.559,055; to same date last year 5,- contains the following
577,405. Exports for the week 82,512; Trinity Church lasi
game week last vear S8,462; total ex- scene of"a largre andPr ports to this dat'e 8,285,708; to same erin«r of society peopl
date last year 4,212,310 Stock at alljS^^ dH^ht'er o!
United fctates ports 400,850; same time Hamilton, of Chester
last year 403,261; stock at ail interior dore Monro, son ofJ

fit towns 85,221; same time last year 50,- of Union. The ca

m ,o7; stock .at wsr'sra
same time last year yw>,wu; stocs modest grace? wag ac
of American afloat for Great Britain father, and entered
71 >000;.same time last year 134,000. ceded by the waiters,

..-. of Union, escorting
New Advertisements..Mr. Jno. L. t Barnwell, of Colu nb

"Mimnaugh, appreciating the fact that! ^t^es, °| Fu*°"' w51
L.

'
Ml i U of Columbia. Thevli, The (all season will ere long be upon . (he a|ta|.) where th(; ;

os, has determined to cut down the a<re service of the eht
prices on his present stock, in order to the Kev. Dr. Judd. a

get it out of the wav for his new snp- exchanged the vows,
v^.' . TT- _a_ o,

"

. ,,., ceived the solemnply. His new advertisement m this were declared united
issue gives some idea of the prices ofter which the party
triuch he has put on his goods. Go residence of Captain

ans business. and will leave for their borne in Union travri ixg

Darfev & Co call io-dav. The ushers on the occasion, v t

"

<v LU. W1I .
...... * T . Tr Notes and Observation*

r^;i_ -Messrs. \\ ihe Jones, .Tubus H. >\alk- x_
31S tO tneir lacil- . T> { -M Ii ^--n- r> 11 j Man on a Prosp

er. Kufus Mtiller, \\ lllm Jianjwcll and 1

arm machiuery ^ PeSunssure. of Columbio, and Dallas, Tex., Jui
r mention the Mr. A. H. Kelly, of Wilmington. (lis- South Carolina I pi
s, the Brown, the chained their delicate duties with a ws vxd jifr vli)

inkle Cotton Gin, ««» which prevented aoy-of the em-
"

barrassment which too often mars the " /
Lotton rress. All complete enjoyment of such an occa- the Lone Star State,
: strong testimo- sion. The kind wishes of a large cir-. to srive a few facts in
ho have subjected cle of admiring- friends accompany the ^yc |iavc traveled fit
tctioal tests. Be- ^PPy pair to tneir liome xo-usty. Houston, and from tl
s for the fall -in- Among those invited on this cc:a ail(l fr0111 there
armers should be sion were the Gordon Lhrht Infantry, ^ l*h
tock and prices of ^"hose acquaintance with Miss Ilainil-, Dcvirs Rivc' back
ey & Co. to" daes <? lliC <*«-1 thence to .wU,ie, a

tcnmal celebration. Messrs. jI. I*. 4 . ,

TU/* 7V«*-»/v xr xt a -,,r tt rr t t r t'» -AllStlllt clIKl llOW WC
ink.. The June McMaster, W. II. Hardin, J. M. Ki- ...

_

*

.... rM
s Magazine is an Iiott and T. W. Lauderdale represent- <Va" .^'V. !tt

>ne. Mrs. Alex- ed the Companv at the wedding.
un u we c ..an .. n

ton-, "TheAd- aml bctwce" liiese

continued, and rat oiro txors. | amors, yw,bet, wc

licICS wortliv Of The Prospect for Grain and Cotton in Fair-1 WC "C^C1 It »1 C.

ed "The Crown c«?ni county. are much better t!

ry of Lessino*," The JS'tirs and Courier contains a J thonirh cotton has p
rr ... cfnfc.inonf nf fho r>nn(lit ion of the. irrow- '":i^c a line crop.

?on at nomc," j 0_

ii?," and "Home | i»g crops, made up from twenty replies corn will not bring- <

>rt.'* Jennie June t0 letters sent out by Messrs. Hubert-j l,Ci' bushel in Atistii

ble "Talks with | S011- Taylor & Co. Anion? these t0 be in line spi
:s of the Day"' are replies are the following from this jibing looks like busi

). The various county: i nio (notwithstanding
and intcrestinir, Wixnsjsoro. May 31..There is not !tliC buildings are u

1'ion The illrs- 'a ?rCilt <lll:i"tity of wheat sown in our rock, and covered wit

i' and excellent. S'S !'"* ye:"', "T, "suaH laid ott' and is a he
lAiiuuii, [ }lC vield will be considerabh* more i .... ,

j Princes in the than the average. The out crup'is very j V1S a A,:uni

e, being really a good. We think we will double the' Around Dallas the

yield of last year per acre, and taking i has just about closed
the average into consideration, which ! are all bu«v thre-hi

s-s.-We are much 15 m«di iarger than last year, the, f..
'

,

rr r , . .. present crop will turn out at least two melons,
xi. ^atucait ior ail(j ;l j,aif or tlirec times, probably, P|«"is and vegetable
d the closing ex- as much as last. year. The corn crop kind. How we were

College. These is looking very well. The cotton crop j *n Texas so many 1

was planted under favorable circum- ^VVU1S/ The railroad

ImmmrhVv niZ>V st,ilUcn*> a ^ood *tan<l came up and the j
Jiorou.lm enjoj plant looked well. Xo frost to injure j 8,1 One would hsu
business engage- i!. The cool weather has caused much much really line lau

endance. of it to die, particularly on sandy £ta,c> witl1 plenty of

our thanks foran ja»ds, mostly before thinning it. There '^,1C timber is compos

'mo- PYorcppe nf is some complaint of the stand on the western part, of ce
s sandy soil, but no replanting as far as mesquite. Yen can t

blisses .Nash at ^e hare heard. The stand on clay hours ride on the cai

The programme soil is good. The plant is about ten tile State, and cannot

rtsic and is very days later than last year on account of j what u e in South C

nlpicod tr> i-nnu. t,ie colll> hut si'lcu ^ has wanned up it j 1:UK1. Now, Messrs.
is said to be growing finely and look- I sound incredible to a

v\eIJ lepiesented. in<^ well. The average planted is not J frs °t The News «axi

n an invitation quite as large as last year. j is a fact. On our wa

from Miss Liiuiie Woodward's, June 1..We have 'his place we met wil
I a careful observation of the croDS tllO pupils of the de:i

inly, to the com-1 "T 'r.~ .

iiio rflmoi0 f< i I °* this vicinity with lollowm<? result: lum, whom we saw

lemaie Lol- xjie probable outturn of the wheat and lapiclly among
ne. >V Ith many crop will be six bushels per acre. The their tinkers. Some

:nderfor rcmem- yield of the oat crop will be iwenry- and we were told wc

nake apoloo-v for **ve *)US,iels per acre, and the crop will ©cut young- men and

vmpnt
come to general expectations. It is seemed to he sometli

1_
* -00 per cent, better than last year. As their faces. The p

."Whili* d,to ,thc condition of the cotton crop,! gentleman, was with
c j taking UK) as a standing or full crop to care as much lor

rnoon Mrs. J. O. f and allowing for replanting and killing j had been his own e

<1wards met with j frost, 95 j>er cent, will be the aver- | as kind and atlenth

?nt. When thev a?e crop. The weather is now favor- could he.

the rcsidcucc of able" 5cl1',ve wi.'! sa-v

. , ,

the wages paid to c

wr horse became tiie fihexes's a.xxivehsa.bt. We were told this ir

iproaching train, . _ . .
. T mon hands were ire

est speed. Sirs.
« » P"

. from the baggy,, T.esdar was tIie dav. fac(1 by thc Hi
)ugh not seiious constitution for the annual parade of they don't have to t

..I.: ...»
, , . ,, ,. . inn in cuius iijui w :iu

rds retained her the Winnsboro Steam Fire Engine Texas is a irreat c
r a while longer, Company. Notice of the parade had far as the health of
out with great previously been circulated, and the corned, it is as healt

n the neighbor- ladies kindlyoffered to dress the fire- ^ e have seen \ei\ li
iii a \\ 6 CJI11C ilCl 6*

came rapidly to men s apparatus for th^occasion. The j,-or fear 0f tiring
;he was found to engine was tastefully'decorated in res- stop right here, but
lis condition she theticstvle.the sunflower being chiefly this.that 1 would
Terr's house, and used in'making the wreaths and fes- com

iort time she was toons. The w heels were ornamented inore than a scant liv
to be taken back with sunflowers and evergreens, and ilies. You shall hear
ras at first feared around the boiler were twined wreaths t
some permanent 0f laurel and sunflower. One of the the public
lad to learn that* reels had its wheels ornamented with .

. Though puin- sunflowers, interspersed with green. Some More Sagpesuons

that she will be The other had the spokes of the wheels _' ,

few days. dressed in red, white and blue, while t,°r^\
.

'
, I maintained that the

a wreath of flowers and evergreens ,, , .

>sociation. Th;s enc£rcled each hub. The engine and °"°nc 10 *e(luire 111

innsboro on Sa> ^^ ftH Jooked exceedi lv u P^yed by them to su

ir, and was called and were the gubjects of much^ I do not mean.n any
tt Corley. After!ration but in any public po
seed, the minutes ~

Assembled at the enginc-honse, the happen to fill I nov

ing were lead bv companv were divided into two sec- 'm 011 (ePai^3 adopted. Miss tjous^ eack taking charge of one hose ° ees'. .1S. can

laird were elected , u-i i.u j t Lpon inquiring of s
rcej while the engine was drawn bv a ,1 J, "

ociation. Bv re- <* ^ rr. 0 t> j the Board of Exam
-

c pair of horses. The Cornet Band was , ,

l delivered a lec- i. ^ » « 4 - schools, whv so mair
present, furnishing excellent music. * :

nd the sounds of m, , f , ,u i n- ^ are emploved, thev i
,

The line of march was through \Yash- , , ,* ,

is Davis then de- . . . r,- r,- t i the board are only re<
mstfon street to Zion, up Zion to Col- ,

> the association. ,
~

, . . . . applicants and not
, lege, through College to Congress,

omted to express (j0WQ the freight depot, and thence J cm*> °- en

>avis as an active back t0 thc phj of rendezvous. The e»ch township make
lation. .fi.Tur- beafinw of the men in their new and ie ex&nuneis ave n

to succced Mr.. handJme red^ as we. M lhe hat. .Now, ,f lamcc
e committee. An ^ j... c , three persons comp<

,

' fine condition of the apparatus, ocea- x

1
L

. .t
tnen ensuedon . n , J trustees.two whites

. , , sioned many remarks of a very com- , . . .,

:r which the asso- limentarv'natnre. 'and U .rnght easilj
?he picnic feature After ^ ranks {h(, .v

whether he apphcan,
d was especiallv , . .. . .

" cratic or the Radical ti
. . repaired to the court-house, where was , , . . ..

:,atton will meet hcld the usual election of officers, with CJ C,1S fit011nrday m Septem- fte fc), j resu..
him the place and req

nr. ixttt himself as a memix
President.R. M. Huev. Ix.. ...

v«-j a tx Democratic club; if
ool.Miss Oilie Vice-President.J. M. Beaty. him on the enot. I

w;..c. Secretary.R. J. Mackorcll. ,

on me spoi. i

:vjvuiii ill ir

' successful with Treasurer.C. M. Chandler. color' nuD 1 uo VUJVCI

I, having- large 1st Director.J. H. Cummings. !° ^dical camPa

itire satisfaction. 2nd Director.J. H. Harden. 's actna'b' tl*e fact,

ompson will give 3rd Director.T. H. Ketchin. assessed for that put

the 27th inst., to 4th Director.L. Landeclcer. draw the money fr<

she has invited Chief Engineer.W. J. Elliott. pay their quote, actu

i)ia to participate. Assistant Engineers.W. A. Beatv in= m*v s{iare

lere will be some and D. A. Crawford. want a precedent, w£

y the small pupils Axemen.J. O. Boag and II. T. the examP,e
German by the Milling.

ment the world eve

rietv of new and Pipemen.R. if. Dunlevv and J. "VI
as?css every clerk, i

nests will be al- Elliott.
*child in their eipployr

th larger pupils Solicitor.J. E. McDonald. campaign fund; au<3

ill two. Admis- The following resolution, offered bv following- the

fifty cents-no Mr. J. M. Beaty, was unanimously
Lct thcm howL h

ie following Myil; adopted:
have an arduous cam

Resolved, That the sincere thanks of
we 0"*ht 10 put 0,1 ei

the \\ innsboro Steam Fire En<rii lerecan bring to bear.

Company be tendered to the ladies for is the first law of nai
the tasteful and beautiful decorations intending to be a pes
which rendered our "Alert" so hand- but see That cverv el

Dance (original) some on the occasion of our anniver- forth bv the Itadical
acot and Mallie far.v Parade; and that the secretary be bv the* government

instructed to publish this resolution pbssLs^ion of the Sra

s.'
^ k°ur previously announced, ocrats in the comii

the company, with their invited guests, rfctl*on Congress in

>v Misses Maggie ^^mbled near the engine-house, and K1n!enii?m ° and'
"=° nroeeeded to the Thesnian Hall. There thermore avow' their

bRion.
a choice and bountiful collection of retain their hold of tl

" iSDQa-*r ^>U^>1 t't good things were arrayed, and the hazards, and in (

, bv MasterII. , . ..

*

, tutional rules of the
nna'h Rion

seats around the table were soon filled and justice> and e,
.in number about sixty-five. It is Now, in the face of t

1°P* needless to say that even body present to hesitate about us

tpupi s. ou e fuj] jn5tice to the occasion and to se(:lire our possessk
gt and Ribbon, _ , government at leas
'nsUfw, Mirror

viai,ds. There were no regular a(|vocatc this thing if
> ;;oasts, but several gentlemen made with a party actuati
impromptu speeches,in which the Steam honor or justice, bnt

-to a toget er ^"jre Companv, the town council, the devil I fight him with
nd it will doubt- t> , taught us when thev

committee of arrangements, the Bach- ytH^e t|jat nQ De;n
dors' Union and the colored firemen office, now that we

odivg .The Co- came in for a word of praise. There say profit by their 1

Fridav morniiicr was aJ1 en*5re want of restraint, and "° hesitation in sa;
*riaa> morning ' Democratic partv 1

z. £.11 present had a decidedly good time. policy in 187'6 ^:e ;

t m<rhf was the The thanks of the Company were count len colored De
fashionable" gath- voted to Mr. McMaster for tlie use of one we have at pres<
e to witness the the hall, to the Cornet Band for their a people endowed \\i
ie Hamilton, their . ,, -i ance of msight for t'
MH. s! Prioleau USlC' and t0 thc comnilttee of and the senTblance <»

, and Dr. Tlieo- ari*»?ements for their efforts to please readily with thc mt

udge R. Monro, \ .efforts which were certainly very actually possessed,
rriages with tlie i successful. After a couple of hours *

the church about j rJclightfullv spent, the partv dispersed TBE OJtlGis of ' j

de, attired with . f . ,
* ,1 ,

companied bv her home, all carrying pleasant thoughts An Old citizen of Fairfi

the church pre-* Winnsboro Steam Fire Engine iection« on the Subjj
Mr. C. C. Cnlp Company. Long may the Company Long Years.

Miss Eleanor continue to be an honor to the town! Lyles' Forj>, June
1a, and Mr. A. R. im <;Dsrk Corner" in v<
h Miss Ida Cole* .

A Day..'"For six rears ray *
' " "i I (laughter was sick from kidney and other ills- placed me under the
moved Slowly to orders. We had used up our savings on doc- . ,,,

Impressive marri-! tcrs when our douiini? advised us to try Pur- mg a tew remarks
ir,.i, vo.lri k. k«'i"s Glcger Tonic. Four hotties effected a ,.,i SA

j i
lead bv (cure, and as a dollar's worth has kept our SCCtnetl 90 dC-HOUS

nd the happy nair tamUv well over a year, we have been able to hou«e rnv object wI
and ki»pp]Mi«/ rp. lay nioney again lor a rainy day.".A Poor .*ana, ki.eei.ng.re-i Man.sWire

*> . j contrast between o
tenemctioii ami j | t]iere was but little
in holv wedlock. The DisTi*Gcisai.vG charm..A delightful

tu» i fragrance or fre>hly sraih -red flowers and spices State, aim tiie presrepaireu 10 ine iSthe dlstingui^hlm; charm of Fioreston Co-i , .W. K. Bachinan ] ojne. * [ wheu there, is ten

rx texas. Every sane man of observation knot's 1

ma<le by a Fairfield t!wt ncar proximity to tOWllS and ElectingTour. lages is promotive of idleness. the
ie 8..When I left b ine of our present age J and he also
omised that The ! knows that our State is in no condition yyg
should hear from j to build court-houses and jails, easily 1 ft0
.I nf tr» pverv inhabitant. Even

suun iju Jiiuc ui w . .

we will endeavor i" the event of a new county, taken

regard to Texas, from Fairfield, Chester, Union and the universal su<

>in Texarkana to I Newberry, to locate the court-house Brown s Iron Bitten

lere to San An to- J the west side of Broad River at Shel- . ply this It is the b

to Fort Clark, on j ton's ferry would be quite inaccessible preparation ever m

e Iiio Grande to to all but a few between Broad and compounded on thoi

to San Antonio, Tiger rivers. I have been quite well scientific, chemica
nd from there to acquainted with these sections since medicinal principl*
find us in Dallas.! 1*^5. and know whereof I am writing. does just what is clai

fanning going on Broad, Tiger or Enoree river would ^ 110 more

tonio for Austin;; have to be crossed to get to it, except.
points, Messrs.; as I said, by a few living in an acute By thorough an;

.* - " .m_i.:. ...u-u 4-u.
saw such crops as angle to Union conmv. 1 am as wen assmmauuii wiui lik

The corn crops aware as "Dark Comer" that lynch it reaches every par
lian tlie cotton, j law cannot, in our age, suppress cor- system, healing", pi
lontv of time yet ruption either in hi£' or low condi-j and strengthening.
The fanners say tions; my object o alone to con-' mencing at the fou

3ver twenty cents ! trust the present v. jth. the past. My it builds up and restc

i this fall. They remark as to fishing on Broad or health.innoothen
rits, in fact every- j Sandy river was not to encourage lazi- lasting benefit be ol
iness. San Auto-; ness. but to afford recreation, attended
a ^reat many of| wMi profit after hard labor. "Variety Dearborn Ave., Chica

lade of mud and is the spice of life." if innocent and l have been a great si

1 ' avery weaks:omach,hc3
h grass) isniceiv profitable. I3ut if (he citizens in these dyspecsiainitsworitfoi

. . . .

'

i x everything I ate Rave r

aimiul city. Wt*j remote locations want anew court- and i could eat but lit:

) building. j bouse, and can build it, I am sure my

harvesting season feeble pen shall never again be used in t^k'crown^i-on "sitt
, and the fanners opposition toit. none of the old troubles

A r\iiii
r'cw mia- 1 ara sc!

ii«r. i lie markets um unutu uarv..

! vesting1 their small rmin, the weather a railroad engineer, and
pcaclies, apples, ®7 . , J. , , my trips regwarly. Ic

111 '| never having been more favorable for too nuch in praise ©f yc
s oi ncarlv even* j I have never noticed so abnndant a ful mcdicjae. d. (
5 surprised to see yield. One farmer thinks he has made
jeautitul railroad ab0ut eight hundred busHels here on "Rorm^vr'c Twnv 1
towns in botith cmnmon'lund. Wheat is of excellent , ^R0W^ s ^°r J

)are with them at. qU;l]jty and tlie \ieid never better, in does not contain "v

dly believe ho\v j lnosj;t localities. The late w$rm weath- or alcohol, and V
d there is in this cr )-;l^ in,p'r0ved the cotton plant, blacken the teeth, c
w ood and water.; though the cold weather for some time headirhe and consted principally, in j J);lst°has causcd imperfect' stands in headache and const

idstr, post-oak and nia.v, pjatrcs?- The plant, I think, is It will cure dyspeps
ftkea twenty-tour j nQt so forward as usual, and an early gestion, heartburn,
"%.V,1 i?.* lm!°S\tVost> wI,ich Vennor predicts, may lessness, dizziness, ;
iind one aue o. IUUC|1 curtail the crop. Corn never debilitv weakness Iarohna call poor ]00kR(] better, and the area plan Jed is 9

Lditors, that will wj(|er than last year. This speaks
<rp(vit lnnnv vpaii. I n Use only Brown's Iron Bittt

Iin- mil wni.c, «.m ii 10 "V Brown Chemical Co., BaltimoilT hkrald. but ii hoped thev wiil hereafter produce their jediiaesaadwde-markoa
v from Austin to 0wn provisions for home consumption.:li about thirty of ^yi10 would cat bread from spoiled,f and dumb asy- corn. or from adulterated fl°nr> ,l£nconversing easily t ijev can produce nut ritious and healt ny

mtmmammthemselves with bread at home, and so much cheapei.
wrote beautifully, j j notice in many counties an 1no if-

I T.Jfn;re really intelii- ference is evinced in registering. Tut. f[> J|? f ft 111 Uladies, still therej is pUS,in«r strange, when their most -I A LOWXling wrong about interests arc at stake. Eight llliJ UHIiIaroi'es>or. an old j vear, 0f "nigger" and \ankee rule
PT?n pTTTXil,em. tui'l seemed i surely suffice to convince them is'FAST <\TPROACIH>.

them us if they of ,tlcir error in not registering forth- KEDLCT ON AT Mlhildren. lie was with if thev have so far neglected it. I>< bUMMLU Ou
c to them as he vv * r"

somnfhin.r iibont "Lyi.es' Fokd. June 17..I had sent
oniinon laborers, v0ll mv last article before I.noticed in Men's Gauze Lndershir
torning that com-1' .. ," , 100 Ladies'Gauze Undervi
ttinif from sixtv your last issue a request from '-Cor- 20 dozen MensU.dauudri
ilav, and the !,,C1* that I shoiila ae&ue the lines that £5,^3,
> eighteen dollars. include Dark Corner.. Well, Messrs. These goods are 20 percent
11 hard money. Editors and readers of The News and original value.
nkc it 011 a lien. jjekald be ^ known to all of vou and
Istones. ,

'
, . , T

.id State, and as the l'est of mankind, I will give you
the State is con-i the boundaries as they were defined 20 cents, i pieces Dotted
IV a> any btate. when I was a big boy.. The line on cd t0 25 ccnts> 10 p5eccs

sicKiiess since ^jie g0j|^ side began at the mouth of at lli, 15,18 and 22£ cent!

von T hqd better Beaver Creek on Broad River.run- Checked Nainsook at 10,
ailow- tne to sav ning northeast on the line of said c^u^' 10 pieces hite ]

...,,, ? I °
.

cents. Ihis is an oppo
ukc to *ce swum creek to the Chester road aoove ^ia ! seldom presents itself to
c and settle down cuckhead, thence on said road to the goods AT SLCil HlOrLiv
can make a little line 0f Chester, thence a few deuces"f?om *<><>« of °» * K"c 10^-r? » pieces Cheeked Ging;n.vs. S. Trait. of Sandy River, thence south down

^
P

former price 14 censaid river to commencement. But I j^jeatjhed Grenadine rcduischools.
think as far north as Sandy Rive- was former price 35 cents. Is

as tothe Selection of inciuded in Dark Corner in Chester ed to reduce my stockbet<
county. Some ten years after, the season, regardless of COb

n a former article sout}iern portion, being in close prox- .Democratic party to us, declared they did not be-
CALICOES' CALIose persons cm- long t0 any such folks, and begged us

T 0fgjr mv entire stock cstain that party. tQ tekc >eul in> We, being 'desirous of colors? at 5 ceuts, withoutprivate capacity, and educating our race, com-
sition they might pjjojj,w4th their request^a®Aprevailed
7 propose to show on a fcw to cross Beaver- Creek.the 2 pieces Grav Linen,...f...j. -c A.1 I I!-
em 01 me piiujiu jjne. and mingle with us by attending 17A cents. 2 pieces at 22$
be accomplished our Creek Church, and also to price 25 and 80 cents. 5
ome members of Sgtid their children to our scnools. tonade? at 10 cents, form
liners for public After they did this, the line was re- cents. 5 pieces coltonades
r colored teachers moved as far north as Sheltoirs Ferrv, former price 20 cents.

nfnrmwl . oih11 aS aS 1 dcfilie Cast t0^informed me that Ch(,slcr roa(J How> t0 bom|d D#rk
quired to examine (j0rner now, although I have surveyed TEAS! TEAS
to furnish them a little, is beyond my capacity, "l n , .1 tt .

lat the trustees of think the lines have h'cen obliterated ^unpoTvaeiaim ll\ son
lilt uusiecb01

hocome civilized jitwl and English Black lea at
the contract and since uie> nave occome civiiizea and ff

*
b dj

, have had the advantages of education. V '
,

b"""8 at

othing to do with They have improved wonderfully or<*er t0 cl°se t!iein ont>rrcctlyinformed, within my recollection. They have
>se the board of now two fine graded schools.mirubilt
and one colored- dictu.a,,d no wonder they want a SPICES! SPICI
r be ascertained little T,ty cou"-''®.use of their or0nnrt Ginger, per ponnbe ascertained .w.. They have Professor Busby Ground Mustard, per pom
i votes tne Demo- amongst them.one of the most learn- Ground Cloves, per pouti
icket. If the form- cd educators ot our State, who has, I Gi*onnd Alspice. per poun
her respect, give 'ea!'n> a large scliool. with a competent Ground Cinnamon, per poi

. .. . assistant in Miss Fancette; also Mr.
uirenim 10 enroll il of

1 juaugiiiiu o cvuwi wv a vuwtvt t ahv

:r of the nearest Acauemy. Dark Comer is most as-
^ ,

the latter, reject suredly rising and will ere long take THIS IS A SPECIAL O
rlrk imf m its stand amongst the most learned 111lull DAlbt

.

° portions of our State. I like the peocontributingpje> because they arc an honest, hardu*gnfund, which working people, and more especially, S1IOES! SHOE
for they are all having fertile land, they used to fur- ,0- . women's olioes
pose, and if they «j*« W« . *y
>m my pocket to -

As 0.rVrv«W of small grain is P«{ c?'s brt«a"s at $
ally I am furnish- on the eve of closing, allow me, as an P * *

expenses. If we old togy, to state that the first scythe
aj-fc 0nlv follow- reaping grain I ever saw was near

rt.o trnirnrn
tlie olc* residence of John Means 011 I will present new attra*

°
'

Broad River, at my cousin's wheat week for the balance of t
r saw, for they harvest, about the year 1815.sickles, and parties wanting anytl
nan, woman and or reap-hooks, as they were then call- line will do well to exatni
[lent, to raise their ed> being belore that'age only used in
I u-i.v chmild wo reaping wheat. A gentleman, a boat- J» I4. 3II3SJL

, l 5
maM 011 ^,"0^ River, who. boated cot-

ii cAamiiic. ton to unarieston, nrougni up irom Ji t#J'AtJJti 'JtXP 'JL'flliA
1 my opinion we that city a scythe, manufactured at he
paign ahead, and North, and exhibited it as a curiosity an election for PitINC
rerv pressure that 10 the. capers. Th.c new reaper was M0UNT ZION I5STITUT

* 1 examined as a curiositv indeed, and , ,

Self-preservation XV;hen he used it, it was regarded as vacaB0-v caused *>)' tlie r(

Lure, and without one of the wonders of the world. *>ro*- ^EAXS Davis, will

si mist, we cannot What changes have since occurred in TUESDAY, the FIRST of AI

Tort is bein"- put a'l the arts and sciences! This is most JAMES H. RION,
party, as well as assuredly the age of progress. T. T. ROBERTSON
to wrench the 1 lain is wanting on early planted H. L. ELLIOTT,

,te from the Dem- corn and gardens, which we hope soon
' ^MES BEATY,

ig election. The will visit us to cause our hearts to jamiwj a.

'those latelv con- gladden in securing a full suopof corn, Jane 17-f lx-4

openly proclaims which wetfo much ueed.. ^ . ;\V. E.
the Radicalsfur-....gggg;Ivr/B/ljli

ie tove\-nment at
MISS PEBKY* Office of C^rrr i

lefinnce of consti- With aching hearts .we announce the
House, and truth pad, sad death of our beloved classmate, T^IIIS Office will be o
cerv other thing. Miss Emma C. Perbt, third daughter o; JL purpose of receivin
hese facts, are we Captain and Mrs. T. J. Perry, -who depart- turns, from the first of J
ing any means to ed this life on Thursday, 25th ultimo. twentieth of Juh*, 18S2.
>n of the State ^ would hare broken a heart of stone owning anv property wha
t? I would not t0 Lave seen the beautiful girl, so young persona] 0{. reai, ave requ]

we were dealingfoTS »"rter oath, an,l a!
Dd bv a sense ot "ae^tus gace. >ve snail never forgat her t 2] , =n

'
f

wheii I fio-httho last word* to as."Good-bye, school- eeiwi ana ou yeais ot

fire- and li t!ov mate9"; whiIe whi<* she lifted her those exempt by aw, are
li e, ana as tnej soft blftck e givingu3 a last look Io11 fox, and will report
had control of the 0f mating tenderness, extended her For the convenience of
ocrat could hold trembling but beautiful white hand, which will attend at the followiu
hold possession 1 we warmly clasped, and, imprinting a last the days specified, for the
teaching. I have farewell, kiss (though it was impossible to receiving'returns, viz.:
y i"rf that if the realize it as the last farewell) upon the Woodward's, Tune 12
lad adopted this fevered cheek, we turned away to soothe the departure of the eveni
vould be able to our sorrow. Rid#eway, June 14.
mocrats for every Oh! it were so sweet amid death's gather- Blvtlicwood June 15*
snt. For thev are

_
ing gloom, t>c-.u. rrcek June 1(1

th a liberal allow- To see thee, our dearest and most beloved Boulware's'"^tore Tune

And now thyspiri^restsin Heaven, I Store, .Tm,e

iltitude for power
Free from a" «rtWJ troubles. ''jo,Vkcllo juiio »» and

Democuat. our circle of friends Miss Perry Qv]ock
'""

was the sweetest and most beautiful. ,V .
. n T

oirk corxer" during the short period of her life she Gladden s Giove. June
won many friends, by whom she was de- Bnckhead. June _8.

.a rro. Feasterville, June 27 an
eld Gives His Recol- v"wiuy icveu. iu«_ "J"'!"""; \ri,w. f\ ,L- Tn.a -Y»

w,« *'°f her classmates is extended to the >Y lute O.ik, June oO.
Changes of bereayed family> .

_
Willlisboro, JllllC 1st to

'-Parted friends wili meet again, sivc, June 17, and July Is
* regret that When the storms of.life art! past, !» W I

am* last issue has For the spirit freed from pain All

necessity of mak- T. W,il1 resVQ .lrieJn,5shiP that 11 last May 20-fxtf
les! parted inends again will meet,

in reply. As lie From the toils of nature free, COF-FiXMO.XI
for a new court- Crowned with mercy.CL! how sweet

nril,r ,* .
Will that eternal friendship be!" T HAVE on hand a full li]

i*, only to draw a
* J_ and ara prepftred to do

!den titnes, when
* ' the Undertakers' Departmen

litigation ill our
Acaaan. May 20, 1882. . FAlli-rim.J.M

ent corrupt age, | __Tnke your county paper, and learn .Subscribe to The
times too much. | what is going on'at home. Herald.

I: >

....MM....
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j,g| SPKIXG OPENING iSSiigg
:cess of »
sissim- fi J.H

P. Lmiita l to: jg
less. WE have just opened a veryafefj

superior assortment of New and
i rapid Seasonable Goods, which are raisuriblood, passed-for variety, beauty and Low | \
t of the Prices. A visit of inspection and £fy^^ comparison of Goods and Prices |

way can 0_0
trained. ii THE nn^erfi:<rn

TOZKlt ESGI!
go, Nov. 7.' WE OFFER <5REAT BARGAINS puacbasing engines

5oun,S. TV
hom your own Mam

m Nearly-I.-N Yankee manufacture
ne distress, ,, , . , .,

jcihaver 00 nq
' tor wklC0 tueyare 15

=ofadozen' offuel than :iDV Cth<
lcf Tri? All the latest novelties.! tiful Capital. They

and on a than any other, and
ling much LACE BUNTINGS, vou to replace what:
mtc 1 jiiu^ ^

now nuike -p-r 1 tv TiT^'VT'TN^^1 Q fiOffl SxX to 3?
xJjAjjN notico Eittinjrs. B

:.iLcK. GRENADINES, We refer you to
John j.ratton, Col <1

Sitters ST IiIPFD GRENADINES, Russell Black, H. J.

vhiskey GLOVES and HOSIERY, For pnces'&c,>
rill not

PARASOLS,
'A

:ipation. *

ELEGANT BROCADE PARASOLS,
ia,indi\ very cheap.

sleepnervous . Ap 5-x6m
~C* NEW STYLE FANS, BUTTONS, j^T « 7
:«made by Ladies' Embroidered Collar.0- ^ 1^2* V0*
e. Crossed
rappcr' AND NECK RUCKING. ALSOSPRINGPRINTS,

MUSLINS, LAWNS, SUITINGS. ftjgjg
A ! IT \ Just received this weekunfi.i.U±ltrimmed Children's and Ladies'Hats
G and THE and 25 cents.
MNAUftirs Call early and convince yourselves
IMMENSE. tbat the greatest bargains are to be

found at

ts at 25 cfs.- T . ..n fi WE have selected a

ests at 37£c. LAITLaCKSS & BEQ. id, Machinery for Farm i

ed Shirts at GIN. with Feeder am
April 29 WINKLE GIN and L

. below their prize at the Atlanta I
^
and best constructed i

JKiCLXi exhibition at our oflic
ing to purchase.

irj,.22ia,ui SEED-GOTTON CLEMER. we .A
i>vnssreducWhite La^vn For the VAX Wl

V#«K ^ SAVING MACHINE.
Pique at SOUTH CAROLINA
rtniMty that * p ayTVCl HTAPTTTWV BRUSH; it will <rin \
buy these JrJLXlAbr knaps or ^nK5Uts cott

ES. Give us your orders 1

From Four to Six Dollars Per Bale earlv, so that yon nia;
Saved. with the cotton seasoi

hams at 10 .

ts. 1 piece
:ed to 20 cts., The following certificates attest the
tin detennin- value of the machine* .

)re the fall Spaetanbueg, s. c-, Jan. 20, ,882. ~t1l m~
T.Gexts.We, the undersigned, do certify \\ / 1
that dirty cotton run through Clarke's W I
cleaner will bring from one to three cents 1 T I > B
per pound more than the same cotton not

COES!! cleaned. iMileeb Beos., Cotton Buyers p
f Calicoes, in We, the undersigned, cotton buyei$ of
reserve. Spartanburg, S. C., do certify, that cotton AT)T)ACTT1?

run through Clarke's cleaner"will~ bring \7X X \7vU.IXT
from a half to.two cents per. pound more...

thanuncleaned, Diluxg & Bakes,
or pants,at jIcK- Holmes^
cents,former j. H. Sloan & Co. the most compI(
erP1 priceC°15 Spabtanbceg, S. C.. Jan. 27,1882. Youth's in the fit
at 1G£ cents, Gents.I aui a cotton planter in Spar- rirvT{;, i7'ttt?"vtct7t"

tanburg county and had dirty storm cot r LixuMorU.
ton cleaned on Clarke's cleaner sold by
yon to W. H. Cantrell. I sold my clean A complete stock 01
cotton for 11 cents and dirty cotton ot the shades. A fine line o

!!same grade uncleaned for 8 cents. made on lasts that wi
at of) cents
jo cent? i. the best unlau:
, .

cen.ts* -1 Society Hill, S. C. -Jan. 20, 1S82.
iCfeC paces 111 Gents.The Clarke Seed-Cotton Cleaner JJav 27

I bought of you gives entire satisfaction.
I believe the cleaner paid for itself on ten
bales of dirty cotton. J. JL Watdell.

Spartanbubg, S. C., Jan. 20. 1882.
a, 40 cents. Gents.We, the undersigned, certify
lid, 40 cents, that we used Clarke's Seed-Cotton Cleand,55 cents, er bought of you last season, and mut>t say it
<i, 50 cents, gave entire satisfaction. With proper at- ,

md, 45 cents, tention it will clean dirty cotton and*
cause it to bring from one to three cents
per pound more than the same cotton uncleaned.It will also save the gin by T1TITT I 1TIT1

FFER FOR nnocking out rocks, etc. UIJV A nj'I'
w! thosT moixb, ^1* * J
cl-mttit o. a1tttvt>

;sn jzsrsz:. bi
at $1.00, in I am a cotton buyer, and also pinner. r «

$1.50. 200 and find by actual test that cotton cleaned w <UIU

l.OO* former 011 Clarke'? cleaner, bought of you, im'proves the staple from one to three ccnts
.

pf* pound. Thomas G. Collins,
Landrum Station, S. C.

ctions everv Don-aldsvilie, s. C., Jan. 20,1882. Founded and Continu
he summer ^ Meador, Esq., Atlanta, Ga : Dear

I' Sir.The Clarke Seed-Cotton Cleaner (rnh TPATYTYfi
,P mvL !L bought of you last fall gives perfect satis- LJiA-UliNlj
ne my stock. facti0n; does what is claimed for it, add- to /ipr^rrjr a

ing greatly to the value of the cotton-when A1j A..
ULlwlt- it is dirty. Respectfully, original ix the cc

Babmobe, Dunn & Co.
cher$. original in text-i

FOR SALE BT original in si
"IJPAL of the T TIT -pT T TATT

!E, to fill the ° This Institution makes NO
^nation of WIXNSBOBO, S. C.by 2.h%nauon ciJ OFFERS NO INDUCEMZN
be held on May 30

JGUiT nest I Tne success or tnis mst
jwuox next. [ recognition at the hands 01

WT I T 17 T?D JO than shrinks from a ciltlca
MV V ixJuiVJuiX O the best recommendation (

l Tsrerrm, particulars. No vacations

J SPECIFIC.
.

Nos. 6 and 8 N. Cha
,Vfi3

Baltimore, Mi
»as« THIS TRULY WONDERFUL

REMEDY HAS NEVER
auditor, FAILED TO CURE 011111110
y 16, 1882. CONSUMPTION. \r K I iUlT
pen for the Wl illll U,
g Tax Ite- -Its speedy action upon all Bronchial and ;
func to the Pulmonic Affections is beyond belief
All persons *° those who have nev»r tried it
tcvpr pftlipr seon it us<sd,

ired to make ** ,8Pee<3^y allays Bronchial and Pul1
persons be- ^nic Fevers. It is a wonderful

ai«re, except EXPECTORANT .AND HEALEK.
liable to a It keeps the digestive and urinary oraccordingly,gans in a natural and healthy condition. -mm /-n

Taxpayers I ?, JYtW StOTC .

ig places, on praifTES THE BLOOD,
purpose ot '

Instantly relieves night sweats, goneness
and 13, until of appetite and general debility. It has

tig train. been known only four years and

HAS NEVER FAILED to PEliFECT
A CUUEr THE nndersigned

19. Aiiy one afflicted with what is generally commenced bnsi

). considered death's avint courier, consnmp- Wlu keep alway£
tion, can be cured for $2.50, $5.00 or

23 until ± $10.00 according to the stago which the PET GOOD;
' disease has reached. No patient has yet FAVPY

9j taken S10 worth before a cure was affected. i'i
The SPECIFIC is recommended only for ETC

, ,fi pulmonary affections, and those desiring
to use it can do so by sending their orders These ffOO'Is I wi]

. ^ _
to the proprietors of this paper or direct j T u rii

10th, luclllj to me. stating that you saw this advertise- Shall US6 my I
t to 20th- ment in the Winnsboro News asd Hebald. make
TI1ERS,
.ditor f.c. Walker's
iTvn RHEUMATIC REMEDY A specialty. and I a:

polite attention to a

qc of Coffin. Cures Rheumatism, either acute or ch^n- JS/L'R. O- H
anything in lc'in from eiSbt to ten dft-vs- will be found at my

't-Price by Express, $.3 per Bottle | many friends in the
ELLIOTT. jxr. J. W. WALKER, j
News AND FRANKLINTOX, X. C.

,

June 13 April 27

*<> .

T02EH EHOTE! j

^T rr /\^ "J M ^T> T1 "fo />f^ Af HiO
ru uuvwwa »*» v* ^v

S"]E, b^g to call the attention of ail who contemplate
to the advantage you secure in making your purchases
lfacturers at home. Yen get the best that is made, (-ill
rs acknowledge this fact), adapted to the class of work
eedod. Thej will do more work with the same-amonnt
;r engine. They are tnade outright at your own Beiiir
are more simple and less liable to get out of repair^
if anything gets broken we are within a few hours of
is wrong. We guarantee satisfaction to alL Engines
'JFTY HORSE POWER. Repairing done at short M
elting, Hose, Hancock Inspirators etc., for sale.
a few who are using our Engines. References.Gen. :!&
rames Jones, W. B. Estes, D. P. Crosby, Calvin Briee,
AIcKeown.
address, *

TOZER & DIAL, cohuxbia, S. C. .

T. P. MITCHELL,
BLACKSTOCK, S. C.

~

;t Improved Machinery !

nd secured the agency for all of the very best Improved
ise, among which are the PRATT REVOLVING HEAD
1 Condenser, the BIlOWN COTTON GIN, and theVAN
LEANER. The last-named Gin was awarded the first
lotton Exposition for the best general result in sinning
uacbine. We have the Pratt and Van Winkle Gins on

e, and will be pleased to show them to any parties wish-

JBE ALSO AGKElsTTS ; -.

NKLE DOUBLE and SINGLE SCREW COTTON
L'SE STEAM ENGINE, either Portable or Stationary.
t and most reliable Engines sold. We represent the
. IMPROVED LEATHER GIN SAW CLEANER AND
frost-bitten, damp or wet cotton as well as dry. It never
on. Even' Farmer should have it attached to his <rin.
for GINS, ENGINES, COTTON-CLEANERS, ETC.,
y- be supplied in good time to start to work promptly

It. J. McCARLEY & CO. Ij
i. KINARD,
OLUMBIA CLOTHING HOUSE, ' Jj
GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL;

5te stock of SPRING CLOTHING for Men, Boys and

N'G GOODS IN EVERY STYLE and in ALL SIZES.

r Soft, Stifi'and Straw Hats in all the latest styles and
f Gents' low quartered and Gaiter Shoes, in calf and kid,
11 not hurt the feet.

NDKEED SHIRT FOR ONE DOLLAR in the CITY.

SABLES I
rrrnvnon riATT Trm
UOliS-EiOO

8 N. CHARLES STREET, 1883.

BALTIMORE Jg
icd under the Same Management over Eighteen Yeirs.

BUSINESS TRAINING SCHOOL IN AMERICA.
2VD LEADING IX EVERT DEPARTMENT.
>URSE OF INSTRUCTION*.

ORIGINAL XX METHODS OF TEACHING.
tOOKS.

ORIGINAL IN ORGAXIZATIOX.
tAXAGEMEXT.

ORIGIXAX IX AIX THINGS,

IDLE CLAIMS, but relies upon the PRODUCED RESULTS as Shown
PKOUD KECORD ot over EIGHTEEN YEARS.
TS IT CANNOT VERIFY, AND PROMISES NO FACILITY IT DOES

NOT POSSESS. *

» -M
.ltutlon Is hased purely on its merits, whtcb have obtained eminent
f the solid businessmen of every part of the country. It Invites rather
il scrutiny, and, confident of Its superiority, solicits examination a*
)f Its efficiency. Send lor pamphlet and catalogue containing full
L

»r. THE LARGEST. THE BEST. -M
rlesSt, W. & SADL3B,

>. President.

§2. mi

/ JYcic Stock! JYcw Styles t -lli11
* -Jltakes this method of informing the public that lie

ness in the store formerly occupied by J. Groeschei,
3 on hand a well assorted stock of

S, CLOTHING, SHOES, .

GOODS, BOOTS, HATS,
J.ETC.. ETC.

[1 sell at prices that I promise shall be satisfactory,
>est endeavors to please the tastes of all, I shall

LADIES' GOODS I
sk a call from the ladies, assuring them of carefal and
11 f'hpir wonts

r> 0"WTIiT<3-S, the well known salesman,
establishment, and will be pleased to wait upoa. ins

Ounty. Give me an eai ly call .;3«

L. SAMUELS. :.||


